Further reading

Historical background

- Bender, Gerald. Angola under the Portuguese: the myth and the reality (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1978)

Peace processes


Civil society


Other

- Global Witness. All the Presidents’ Men (London: Global Witness, 2002)
- Robson, Paul (ed.) Communities and Reconstruction in Angola: The Prospects for Reconstruction in Angola from the Community Perspective (Canada: Development Workshop Occasional Paper No. 1, 2001)
- Robson, Paul & Sandra Roque, “Here in the city there is nothing left over for lending a hand”. In search of solidarity and collective action in peri-urban areas in Angola (Canada: Action for Rural Development and the Environment, Development Workshop, Occasional Paper No. 2, 2001)

Websites

- Angola Press Agency: www.angolapress-angop.ao/index-e.asp
- Angola Peace Monitor: www.actsa.org/angola/aprm/
- Angola’s humanitarian network: www.angonet.org
- British Angola Forum: www.britishangolaforum.org
- Inter-Church Coalition on Africa (Canada): www.cee.net/~iclass/humanrights/angelainfo/Angola.html

Additional materials (including Portuguese language texts) can be found at www.c-r.org/accord/ang